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POCAHO-Nl^S TIMES. 

Entered at the postoffice at MaHin 
toft,   W.   Va., '»s .second   claw' 

matter. 

CALVIN W. PRICE,   EDlTOlt. 

THU KSI)AY, MARCH 11, 1909 

Big  Lumber Deal. 
Tlu-siiU: of the. laurel -Creek 

fjnuls has la-en consimvitcd, the 
Wilson l/.inib:>r Crummy, of Kair- 
fax. Marylawl. and Messrs   CrNS* 
and Chatfeo, of Elkbw, bxjifta th» 
piinlia-i-i-. 
jrhis a trait at lT.iil.-.acres made 
up oi' :>l smaller traeli l.sitix in t!i 
i>xii-( in'- south <■ i t «i.i  corner < 
Pbeahontas county oh  t!i • water 
of Laurel Crei-U anil Spire run. 
The sellers arc Oh .John T. Mc- 
(Iruw, ot (iraftonj I* M. McClin- 
tic' A. I>. Yilliams :uul John 
Alexander, of Marlinton, and The 
S'I:M-.VO'MI Cicnpaiiv, of Riltimore. 

The prices at which this tract 
has boon sold has hot been made 
public. 

The lands face the Greenbriei 
..division of the ('. A O. for about 
s'-\en miles. Tin- tract is estimat- 
ed to cut one. hundred and twenty 
millions feet of lumber*, about half 
of which is hemlock, and the rest 

• oak nnd other hiinlvvotxls, with 
possibly live millions of white 
pine. 

The tract is bought to IMJ devel- 
oped and the lirst thing1 necessary 
will bo B substantial bridge a-ros 

■■(ireenhrier river. The mills will 
bo in the neighborhood of the sta- 
tion Heard. A railroad of some 
ten or fifteen miles will be neces- 
sary and a mill of about 100,000 
foot capacity daily. 

Or tho bills that <; rvwnor l>.iw- 
S).\  0>HlJ):-di   ftl»il'   fcl)   c'iOii   iM 
the session of the legislature eight 
were vetoed. One of these was the 
Charleston charter bill, which veto 
doesn't count, according to the 
constitution, One of the most im- 

•portant bills to be disapproved by 
the governor was the senate   bill 

W. H. Taft,   President 
Last Thursday William H. Taft, 

of Ohio, was inaugurated Presi- 
dent of the United States. While 
not our choice of the candidates 
for this high ofHce, we believe 
Judge Taft will make a good 
President, far superior in every 
respect to the Unstable man when 
ho SIK <eod>. His speech of ac- 
ceptance i.-. a contrast to the rumb- 
lings or the, former President 
which have put him at logger 
heads with Congress and probably 
hurried on and increased the 
stringewy of business affairs. The 
following is tho outline of Judge 
Taft's speech of acceptance: 

Will cany out iv forms Roose- 
velt has initiated. 

Betters railroads from certain 
restrictions of anti-trust law. 

Revise tariff one way or other at 
extra session of Congress, called 
for March 15. 

Fund ions of modern govern- 
ments have been widened and ex- 
penses necessarily enlarged. 

Would issue l>onds for perman- 
ent improvements such as canals 
nnd rivers. 

Army and navy must l>e streng- 
thened, 

Federal executive should have 
means of enforcing treaty rights of 
aliens in the various states. 

Hopes to break the. Solid South. 
Loves the ne^ro. but will not re- 

pent Roosevelt's experience in the 
Crum case. 

President Taft has appointed the 
following as members of his Cab- 
inet: 

Secretary of State—Philander C. 
Kno.x, of Pennsylvania. 

Secretary of Treasury—Frank- 
lin McVeigh, of Illinois. 

Secretary   of   War—Jacob 
Dickinson, of Tennessee. 

Attorney General—George 
Wickersham, of New York. 

Postmaster General—Frank 
Hitchcock, of Massachusetts. 

Secretary of the Navy—George 
Von L. Meyer, of  Massachusetts. 

Secretary of the Interior—Rich- 

Saloon's Farewell to Dixie 

By S. p. Shockley. 
Pae ga ine 'we* from Dixie; 
I know.notjyKere PU wander, 
I waaXborne and bred in Bourbon, 
But I cant May there no longer; 
Tie Mars Voter's invitation, 
Once my moa' loved relation. 
My ole Ketrtuckey   home's   •boutl^j,^ 

dry. 
And I mus' go. 

CHORUS. 

I'sc gwine 'way from Dixie, 
I'se gwine 'way from Dixie, 
Gwine from where de orange blos- 

soms blow 
No hungry children calling, - 
No mothers' sad tears falling. 
Mars Voter says "From Dixie 
l)e s'loon mas' go." 

II 

At our las' union meeting, 
When asked for an expression 
De men from Sooth Oarliny 
All voted for secession 
They're in for Abolition 
With no near-beer condition; 
Tillman says Pse 'was dan Teddy 
And I mus' go. 

Ill 
■ 

St. Patrick 
* r m 

Supper 
The Band will hold a St. Pat- 

rick's Supper in the t, fcrldg* Bnjl 
ding on Wednesday night, the 17th 

will positively be the most 

elaborate festival ever held here, 

and all who attend will receive full 

Aalue of their money. Proceeds 

will be spent in further equipping 

the Band, supper begins at 5-80 

o'clock." 

which provided for a state road tax 
of one cent on all real and person- 
al property. Jhe bill passed on 
the final night of the session. No 
written reason were sent with the 
bill to the secretary of state, but is 
was vetoed because it conflicted 
with Governor Dawson's ideas con- 
cerning the laying of taxes. The 
bill was one of the four good roads 
bills, introduced by Senator Suther- 
land. It was passed by a large 
majority in each branch of the leg- 
islature. 

The Logan charter will be vetoed 
by Governor Dawson, because 
some of the provisions, in it did 
not. according to his way of think- 
in:', CD:I1'O:_U willi the statutes. 

The senate bill creating the 
Grant independent school district 
in Marion county was vetoed. 

The    Ridgeville     independent 
school district. 
The house bill relaating to branch- 

es to be taught in the Bluelield Col- 
ored* Institute   was   disapproved. 

The house bill relating to the 
supplementary school fund, apprtv 
priating certain amounts to aid the 
schools districts which were unable 
to provide for school buildings 
and carry on a six months' term of 
school at the maximum rate of levy 
was disapproved, and the approp- 
riation of this bill are included in 
the general appropriation bill. 
. One section of the house bill es- 

tablishing the West Virginia Chil- 
dren's. Home was disapproved 
This section appropriated $10 000 
and the appropriation is covered 
in the general  appropriation bill. 

M. 

W. 

H. 

Secretary of Agriculture—James 
Wilson, of Iowa. 

Secretary of Commerce and 
Labor—Charles Nafcef, of Mis- 
souri. 

GET 

FOR THAT COLD 

A BOX OF OUR OWN 
COLD TABLETS 

Twenty-five Cents the Box 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 
Postage Paid.        • ' ■ 

Marlinton Novelty  Works. 

Prepared to do all kinds of repair- 
ing! Old trunks finished over: old 
locks and hinges replaced with new 
one. Old •JKirniturc cleaned and 
polished like new. We also build 
portable play houses for the chil- 
dren. Any size; a child can take 
them down and set them up. We 
make a, specialty of Graps and 
flour arhera; any size. In fact, 
anything, in the novelty line for the 
house and lawn. Call and sec us. 
Shop in rear of Pocahontas Drug 
Store.        F.S. KODOERH & Co. 

A shooting gallery has been 

opened in the room recently occu- 
pied by Nickell Hardware Co. 

I was loved in de fields qf cotton 
Way down on de Swanee River; 
I used to think my friends there 
Would part with me, no, never; 
But times has changed in Dixie, 
My trade is running low, 
Dixie's Gen'ral'Sembly f 
Says I mus' go 

P7\     .  • 

Six States are drd in Dixie, 
De res' drinks mos'ly water, .. 
My deares' friend in Dixjf laud 
Will stump for me no logger, 
All Dixie's talk and singing 
With Prohibition's ringing . 
There'll by a Dixie jubilee 
When I am gono. 

V. 

I'se traveling 'way from Dixie, 
With step not slow nor feeble, 
I know de Lord's removing me 
Because I am so evil; 
And when all men foresake me 

aid A. Ballingcr, of Washington.   [Then, 'Pollyon, come end take me. 
A world-wide jubilee there'll be 
When I am gone. 

—Methodist Advocate. 

The Hinton Daily News says 
L. M. Bennett butchered at Glade 
Summers county, recenrly, a steer 
raised by Bragg Bros., of. Brooks, 
that weighed 2,111 pounds, for 
which he paid $70. The steer was 
a full-blooded Hereford. His horns 
measured 3 feet 9 inches from tid 
to tip.      ■ 

The West Virginia State Senate 
does not consider the people of 
West Virginia qualified, to pass 
upon such a matter as prohibition 
amendment to the ' constitution— 
this view being in spite of party 
pledges also. No member can get 
out of the matter by saying he had 
a right to his individual views. 
If he is not in accord with the 
payty which elected him he should 
resign. The people are a' little 
higher than a State Senator, too, 
as some o£them will discover when 
they try to go again.—Parkers- 
burg State Journel.    » 

• »      . '%. 
Hsllo:   Mr   Farm er. 
I Feel sure you   are   going   to 

plant or saw some kind of grain 
this coming spring and you will a 

GOOD   FERTILIZER. 
Come to my ware house, and 

examine my line of  goods before 
you buy, or place your order. 

I know yoU will be pleased 

F.   L.  BEARD. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

SAWMILL  OUTFIT. 
For Sale;—15 horse power. boiler 
and engine, Sawmill and Cutoff, 

Saws, belting, etc. Perfect run- 

ning order, Can to seen on, Buck 

Run   four   miles   from    Marlin- 

| ton.   A Bargain to qui6k  buyer. 
! Terms to suit. - 

Browns Creek. 

Bert Hume is teaching the Mt. 
Tabor school, this is the second 
teacher for this school this winter. 

Amos McCarty is laid up with a 
bad cut foot. 

Dr. Cole was called to Highland 
county one night last week to see 

1 Mrs. J. C. Bird, who was. critical- 
ly ill, last report she is doing very 

1 well. 
Mrs. C. L. Moore has been quite 

sick . Dr. Cole attending her, she 
is some better at this writing. 

H. P. "McGlaughlin was visiting 
his sister in Bath county one day 
last week. 

There was an old fashing shoot- 
ing match in Huntersville last Sat- 
urday. Those who were the most 
successful shooter, were Lee Sims, 
S. R. Hogsett and E. H. Mc- 
Glaughlin. 

We learn C. L. Moore has 
brought the J. A. McCollum farm 
near Marlinton. * 

SHERIFF'S   SALE. y 

Tuesday night, the 9th inst 

marks a time long to bo remember- 

ed by the people.of Huntersville— 

The closing of a gracious revival 

which has been going on jor some 

weeks, conducted by Rev Brimkow 

assisted by Rev Hogsett. Thirty- 

three persons professed religion 

and several who had grown cold 

or lukewarm were reclaimed. To 

God be all the praise. -   —.  • 

Fiduciary   Notice. 

Notice is hereby given that the 

following liiduciar.v accounts are 

before tho undersigned commiss- 

ioner of accounts for settlement: 
Adam C. Young, Administrator 

of Susan E. Peek, dec-VJ. 

Given under my hand thi-* «.4th 

day of March, 190'J. 

T. S. MCNKEI.. 

Commissioner of accounts. 

~of-- 

Valuable Sawmill Property. 

Pursuant to the order of two 
decrees of the Circuit Court of 
Pocahontas County, entered, in the 
chancery causes of the Clifton 
Forge Grocery Company vs. the 
Red Lick Lumber Company, and 
the First National Bank of Marlin- 
ton vs the Red Lick Lumber Com- 
pany, for the sums of $378.37 and 
$658.54, respectively, with interest 
and costs, I will on, 

Wednesday, March 31, 1909, 
between the hours of ten in the 
forenoon and four in the after- 
noon, proceed to sell by way of 
public auction to the highest -bid- 

der for Cash, on Stoney Creek, in 

Edray District, near Onoto, Poca- 

hontas County, the following des- 

cribed property of the Red Lick 

Lumber Company, to-wit: CmeanT JUIOT COUGH STBOT 

One Gciser Engine and Fixtures. Gmrofced to give Satisfaction or 

1 Month 

IRA. HANNAH. 

Marlinton, W. V. 

REXALL 

One Hart  Sawmill, No.  3,   and 

attachments. 

Lumber and logs. 

The sawmill is offered subject to 

a former levy. 

Given under my  hand  this the 

' 2nd day of March, 1909. 
' J.   H.  BUZZARD, 
1    Sheriff of Pocahontas County. 

money refunded. 

Twenty-five Cents the Bottle 

8. B. WALLACE A 00. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

ly mail 8» asnln 

Miss willard the milliner, arrived 

Monday, and is now preparing for 

E. F. (ITRRY, 

COUNTY FIKVJTOK, 

D.m!cvia, West Virgin*. 

Au/ iufortuNi.ou counwueu   w<>n 

my office or occupation   will have 

p-empt attention. 

HOLDING NEW SOIL. 

County Court. 
^County Court was in   session 

last   Thuesday   and    Wednesday. 
All the commissioners were pres- 

ent and a great deal of business 
was transacted. Among the com- 
mendable orders entered was the 
one providing electric lights for 
the court house and buying an ad- 
ding machine for tho clerk' offices. 

An order was also entered re- 
quiring the clerk to seek estimates 
for a metal ceiling for the Circuit 
Court room. The plaster is of the 
old fashion kidd and there is im- 
minent dinger of it falling at any 
time. Following are the proceed- 
ings in full: 

Sherman Gibson relieved of erroneous 
dog tax. 

Clyde E. Carpenter qualified as Notary 
Public. 

L. H. Cochran. J.'R. Perk inn and Oco. 
B. Cochran were appointed viewer* to 
view the ground ami report apoa a pro- 
posed road from a point on the old county 
road uear Hannah Cochran a in the Levels 
district to the poatofHcc at Locust. 

Win. (i Cochran qualitlcd as aai>t. Koad 
Superintendent in Edray district. 

James Uibaon qualified as Koad Super- 
iiiteudent in Edray district. 

Goe Beverage qualified as Justice of the 
Peace in Huntersville district. 

K. <>. Wade, Oco. E. Moore and T. A. 
Brafee* appointed viewers to view the 
ground through which will pass a pro 
posed road from near the Beard mill on 
Locust creek to a point on the Marlins 
Bottom and Lewisburjr turnpike. 

J. II. Hevener, E. N. Moore and F. H. 
Warwick appoinled viewers to view a 
proposed road from a point "» •** present 
road near Robert Oliver's house in Urecu- 
bank district to a point ou lh" same road 
nan the residence of (}. B. SUven. 

A former order of the court permitting 
Samuel Kellison toewctgate across pub- 
lic nwd was set aside and Ellis McCarty, 
Road Scipt. of the Levels district was or 
dcrvd to remove the gate, 

All pujkuws forbidden from liuing or 
loitering on or injuring foot bridge at 
ilurnsidc uuder penaly of So-11", fine. 

Andrew Moore 'appointed Superinten- 
dent of the sub-structure of tin- Buckeye 
bfMga at #UKI per day. 

Count/ rierk was ordered lo purchase 
an adding machine for clerk's office. 

Circuit Clerk. Prosecuting Attorney imil 
J. O. Tillon appointed a uuiunutlee to 
have court house wired for electric lights. 

Bids ordered advertised for construction 
of Dunmore road. 

Mutual Telephone Co. ordered to Install 
telephone In County Clerk's office. 

A large amount of claims were allowed. 

In the management of the 
Pennsylvania -system nf railr"*^8 1 
last year although tho gross re- 
ceipts were many million dollars 
less than they were, the year be- 
fore, expenses were curtailied so 
much, especially by laying off men 
and making other men do double 
work, that the net profits of the 
road showed a comparative small 
falling off. On our own road here 
we saw much needed repairs and 
work neglected. Men whose time 
the road was suffering for. only la- 
boring a few hours each week or 
even monUi. %iay were loth to 
look elsewhere for employment for 
fear of losing their place and op- 
portunity of promotion, aad they 
and their families were in want. 

Our    Hdvice 
to the young men for yeare bae been: 

T)avc H Banh Hccount 

i 
! 

tf 

The young man with a bank account is in- a position 

to withstand a period of hard time. If misfortune befalls 

him and he is out of work, he is backed by his money in the 

bank. This bank will be glad to assist you. Start an 

account at once. 

Banh of JMarlinton 
Marlinton, 01. Va. 

CAPITAL STOCK 
Stockholders Liability 
SURPLUS FUND 

$:,o.<>oo.oo 
159.000,00 
$31,000.00 

$131,000,00 

eeeeseeeeeeeeeeeea^ee^* ••••••••• 

'. . 

■( i 

FOR   SALE. 
- 

Columbia    Tungsten Lamps 

Columbia   Tantalum   Lamps ■ 

Columbia Carbon Lamp3 A arade 

Peerless 

- 

Tha Time to Begin the Work of Im- 
proving it at Very First. 

The time to begin to save and fer 
tlllze the soil Is when it is new and 
rich In plant foods. Land which has 
always been In forest or wild grsaa 
and has never been UrokHn by the 
plow has hlsh possibilities wrci 
brcu?' r ttndca tu.-ivuoun. The soil 
of such lands is full of the roots of the 
plants which grew in It and the sur- 
face Is more or less covered with dead 
vegetable matter. After the soil ha» 
been plowed and these plant remains |Qne wou,d think thftt iR ejrpend- 
iecay much humus is formed and good   . .   ,        ,, ...      .. 

ing the small monthly allowance to crops can be grown. 
New forest land Just cleared and 

plowed docs not as a rule produce a 
large crop the first season. But when 
the Immense quantity of tree roots in 
the soil begin to decay and give up 
their fertility the soil becomes very 
ferUle and will produce large crops. 
The roots of trees are very large and 
penetrate the earth to great depths. 
When they decay they not. only leave 
available plant foods In the soil but 
leave deep openings In the subsoil up 
which deep soil water may rise and 
o|own which the roots of cultivated 
plants can easily go In search of sus- 
tenance. It requires several years for 
all of the tree stumps to fully decay, 
but as they decay they gradually give 
up fertilizing elements. By the time 
roots and" stumps have all rotted on 
new land the soil should be in its high- 
est state of fertility and none of this 
fertility should be allowed to wash 
away or otherwise go to waste. Some 
people farm new land carelessly, 
thinking that because It is now rich 

the different forces fairness would 
be used and tbe money be mada 
to go as far as it possibly could in. 
work for which the money was ap- 
propriated. This is not always the; 
case, as a glaring exception has 
come under our observation. One 
force has an allowance of about a 
hundred dollars or so a month, at 
a guess. When this amount is ex- 
hausted the men are cut off, tho' 
the supervisor holds his job on full 
time, and keeps a cook at the cars, 
though he is there but two days 
and nights each week. The money 
which supports a cook in idleness 
would no doubt be an agreeable ad 
dition the shortened time of the 
crew. We are, not often given to 
moralizing, but this appears an un 

■U.LU.T0M IMf-a WATER CD. 
McCLINTIC Receiver. L. M. 

mm  COURSES FOH TEACHERS 

•AHD OTHERS. 
The Elkins Summer   School 
EQUIPPED WITH A  FACULTY OF EIGHT, 

ollera tor instruction ami trniniiy; tins following  courses: 

I. For Teachers preparing for examinations; 

II. Advanced Courses for Teachers; 

III. General Preparatory Courses; 

' IV. Special courses in English, Civil  Government, Pedagogy; 

Advanced and Elementary Latin, French, German,   Mathemat.es. 

Session will begin Mai 31 and contiuue through July.     Fur- 

ther information on request. 

JAS.  E.   ALLEN, Conductor 

ROY B. HUNTER, Sect'y & Trees 

that it always will be so.   They burn |due  burden  to  be borne by  men, 
the trash on the Rtirfacp nnd allow tho       t„   . i-   ■ 7.  , -.        <• .1 . the trash on the surface and allow ihe 
top soil to wash away without any 
thought of the future. 

Much new ground Is planted to corn 
for the first three or four seasons. 
These corn crops are cut for fodder 
and the entire crop removed from tbe. 
field, leaving the soil bare. If the land 
bj at all hilly, tbe top rich soil of 
these new fields washes away during 
the winter and early spring. This an- 
nual los. of soil fertility is very large, 
aad difficult to replace. There Is sel- 
dom any attempt to either save the 
fertility or to Increase it. 

The richness of new ground, In the 
opinion of the Journal of Agriculture, 
should not only be conserved but in- 
creased as cultivation goes on. 
Manure and commercial fertilisers will 
do* as much, M not more, good on new 
ground aa they will on old ground. 
Commercial fertilisers should be used 
only when there Is humus In the soil. 
Sad ta new ground, if anywhere, their 
ase Is to be commended. All refuse 
vegetation should be saved and used 
on new ground so that the supply of 
vegetable mould would be increased 
rather than diminished. Instead of 
hauling away, or burning the strJks of 
a corn crop they should be carefully 
plowed Into tbe soil where they will 
decay, hold tbe wash, aad feed tbe 
soil. In like manner, all remains of 
rotten stumps and roots of trees 
should be covered with soil to decay 
beneath Its surface. 

Th»-e Is no rational need ot allow- 
lag new land to diminish In fertility, 
hat very much need for It to 

whose living now 
barest necessities. 

consists of the.. 

srvmo MACHINE.' 
ROLLER BEARING. 

HIGH GRAM. 

COST OF  BAD  ROADS. 

Poor   Highways a  Source  of  Loss to 
Farmers.   •      -*.  , . 

^™"""™   *   *'      "** 

l"he cost of bad roads to the farm 
a B of 1 be United States is, perhaps, a 
d jfllcutt matter to estimate. Howevel, 
v Aien it is considered for the entire 
'.jountry upon the basis of highway 
Mileage and the results of experi- 
ments relative to the cost of hauling 
farm  produce,  the figures are    most 
anrrpislng. The federal department | leave tnem a fortune. I really believe 
•? agricnltnre stttes that there are tnat tne chances are against that's be 
J.151.5T8 miles of public roads In the jng a blessing for a boy. But leave 
United States. Of this mileage, sta- . them an accumulated fortune of mem- 
ttsticR for the year 1904 show that nrleB and inspirations and examples 
about seven per cent, are Improved- 
During the crop year 1805-06, 85,478,- 
000,000 pounds of farm products were 
hauled ever common roads from farm 
to market. As no figures are Included 
for forear. or mfne products or for the 
general con, modi ties of life that go 
from city to country, it Is evident that 
the slightest saving in cost of hauling 
per ton would assume striking propor- 
tions when considered for the entire 
country. Jlgfures ahow that these 
great crops traveled in wagons over 
the country roads 208,432,644 miles, 
merely in b« ing transported from the 
farm to the 1 ailroad shipping point. 

Investgatlot ae have established the 
fact that the average cost of hauling 
per ton per a Jle is about 25 cents. Th«t 
coat on, atom roads, dry and In good 
order. Is abot a eight cents; on stone 
roads in ordinary condition, 12 cents; 
on e«.rt a ros da containing ruts and 
mud, 2P- tent]*; on sandy roads when 
wet. Sit «eats»; or sandy roads when 
dry. 84. cents-, 

A redaction In the cost of hauling 
from 2fr cents to 12 cents would 
mean, sat average saving of over 
mO.SfaJUM. 

S evvc 
Money 

by btrjfaK thi* 
reliable, bonest 
high 
ing 

STRONGEST GUARANTEE. 
Natloml 

A Good Inheritance. 
No boy or girl can ever come to be 

utterly bad who remembers only love 
and tenderness and unselfishness and 
nweetness as associated with father 
and mother In the old-time home. Give 
them manly and womanly examples, 
give them training, give them the^ln 
aplration of devoted lives, give them 
these higher, deeper things. Do not 
care so much as to whether yon art 
accumulating money, so that you car 

and hopes, so that they are rich In 
hrain and heart and soul and service. 
Then, If you happen to leave them the 
fortune besides, if they have all these, 
the fortune -will b-v shorn of ita possi- 
bilities of evil, and will become an 
instrument of the higher and nobler 
good.—Minot J. Savage. 

Premcftlng tbe Otad Expression. 
"Have yon douc anything; to  maka 

life Bee*   more   «tseerful?"   said   tha 
optimist.    "Havf  you helped anybody 
•« smile r 

"1 should aay   so.    I  have  helped 
nore  people to    smile  than  anybody 
else ta the neighi'Kirnood.    I'm at dan- 

^  _|   tgsj.-v-WaaalB«tojt gtar. 4   . 

Was He Delirious? 
"Almost every man," says a Balti- 

more specialist, "learns sooner or later 
to think of his doctor aa one of his 
best friends, but this fact does not 
hinder. the world from laughing at 
the profession. 

" How Is our imtient this morning?' 
asked a physician, a fellow-graduate 
of mine, of a patient's brother. 
•' "'Oh. he's much worse,' came from 
the other In a tone of dejection. 'He's 
bean delirious for .several hours. At 
three o'clock he •*!«■: "What an old 
-woman that doctor of mine la!" and 
he hasn't made a rational remark 
since.'"—Llpilncott'a.   

Her One Hat. 
"What did you do with that beaut! 

ful hat yon had last spring?" he asked 
radiantly. "1 saw you in the subway 
with It on. It was all gold with a 
beautiful big buckle In front aa« 
feathers.    Lovely bat!" 

"You've either got the hats mixed 
or the woman," safd she. '1 haven't 
had but one hat" for the last I doat 
know when, and it's on m 

* 
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